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(a) Yea, Sir.

$ m t m m m  SINOT: There is

. fb) The Chinese allegation is base- 
lew and needs nO new  refutation. 
There is no question of India fcttni&g 
iny Tibetan Government on Indian 
ajQU. I n ia c V a s i#  weH known, India 
regard* Tibet a» a  part of China.

SHRI RAJDEO SINGH: In the state- 
m ^ b e h a s  statsd that India-hat 
‘always regarded Tibet as a part of 
China*. I want to know whether by 
introducing tft&f word5 ‘always’ Govern
ment has hot shifted its stand oh 
Tibet

SHHI SWARAN SINGH: That is not 
correct; in fact, I would like to correct 
it if it is not corrected* In fact, as is 
well known, India regards Tibet as 
part of China.

SHRI RAJDEO SINGH: As a rebuff, 
why has not our representative at the 
UNO pointed out th* interference of 
China in our internal affair by helping 
underground Na^as.and Mizo rebels?

SHRJ SWAHAN 6XNGH: It is not 
necessary to involve the UNin this. 
It is true. tha|, ̂  one time some of lhe 
unlawfulelement* amongst the 
did go to China, got som® training and 
b r o ^ t  sorpe a a l s o .  IJie situa- 

'^oh'W i^rf& nd'now ,is wen stabilis
ed ip #  .î t4"Ooy«rnjflSait 
control of ■ ' 0

SHRI PILOO MODY: That is not

ratftB00Hv€HANORA:' May I 
know whether the pnftettl change that 
India has always regarded Tibet as 

;■ H . phin* is not different from the 
% th *tps &*«»

fm S a ct sover- 
T&ittt Is tbi*

I d . k l l  by H i* C^VKjjntept of 
k # ^ 1 l i ' "  '

«ft tom  6npf> jtiitaft s iRT'flE'inr 
«»s«

fW  ;W''VWWT fw  <|T w n  
.. #  «F|3C

ftrawaft 
w iEif.^ ^S w rpr i*^iT ? w t

** • #  aRPiPT *
tpr 1 *  ■= flrifo -fwRt

Fftanr «nt tr* .,f
n<w m  r j ( { ?

SHRI fiWAHAN SINGH: Th* point 
as ^  w h at^ u jd  be.tbe relationship 
of Tibet with the uovernment of Quoa 
certainly Is not inconsistent with a*U?et 
being part of China. The question of 
autonomy or Ihaquantum of auto
nomy, more autonomy or less auto
nomy* a matter which *s within the 
sovereign. right o f : tfc* Central Govern
ment of China.

It is an internal matter of state 
relationship or regional relationship 

= o l *i?pr jmup* w t t h j» l^ t r ^  Gove*n- 
•'•4Wfnt, of qhtofo. I w q$d.m w t .-#* 
hon, M ahers not j^ece& aroi^to 

'̂ jhiaigi. *venin the 
rest of tfce world noene else accepts 
thft position. .,

Export of Military Hardware to 
and African countriesW '''Till! \ ;; „ ■

'r . ' y : ;
+m. SHRI RAM BHAGATPAS-

■ WAN?
SHEI JAGANNATH MISHRA

WiHtI& Minister of DEBTOCE be 
<glea*Mdv tft-.steter • ■■ .̂ v.;,..(û r-7v ..

(a) whether soma items ot «lil&wy 
b^rdwiu9. are. being exported.Jo some
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(b) if so, the name of such countries 
itnd the foreign exchange 'earned 
thereof in 1971*

THL MINISTER OF STATE (DEF
ENCE PRODUCTION) 1$ THE MINIS
TRY o r  b E tfm m  <shri V idya 
OHAHAK SsffUKLA); <a) and <b). 
Ye% Sir. Export of military equipment 
has been made on a commercial basis 
to several countries of the world lor 
some years now. An equivalent in 
foreign exchange ol Rs. 10.90 lakhs 
was earned by such sale* in 1971. It 
would not be iii the public interest to 
disclose the names of such countries 
or the reglops m which they are 
Situated.

SHRI RAM BHAGAT PASOAN 
6ir, 1 would l»ke to know from the 
Minister what steps have been taken 
to see that these do not reach the 
countries which are mimical to us 
What is the criterion for exporting 
arms to Arabian and other countries* 
and to what extent we have supplied 
arms and ammunition to them*

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA* 
We weigh all the factors—secur lty, 
defence, commercial and political 
before we undertake any export of 
armaments and defence stores. Hon. 
Members should also realise that 
everything that is exported in the 
Held of defence production is not 
lethal. There are non-lethal exports 
also like tent® and various kinds ot 
other things which could toot be direct
ly tisfe# tor lethal purposes. Whereas 
we take due precautions about this, I 
can assure the hon House that this is 
being doiie in the linger interests of 

-the country and with a full realisation
the implications ot the arms trade.

m m  JAGAmATM MISHRA, I 
would like to know’from the* lion. 
Minister whether the exports contain 
tank* to Kuwait. * <*

SHJH VIDYA CSAHAN 'flfcUXLA: 
N», Sir.

rum* to jjiUK; *ir
o f ttittOWNb *

*88 SHBI NARENDRA SINGH- Will 
the Minister ot STEEL AMO MlWiS 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether funds have been made 
available to the National Mineral De
velopment Corporation Limited, for 
sampling of diamonds at 300 ft depth 
level in order to prove more resources;

(b) if so, the total amount thereof;

(c) the progress made and the ex
penditure incurred thereon so far;

(d) whether Government are aware 
that the management of N* M. D. C. 
intends to close the work, and

(e) if so, the reasons therefor and 
the alternative arrangements made 
for the employment of the workers 
presently engaged m the said opera
tions’

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI SHAHNAWAZ KHAN) (a) 
attd (b) Yes, Sir Government have 
sanctioned a total amount of Rs. 24.15 
lakhs for the purpose so far.

(c) A detailed Project Report has 
been prepared for the expansion of 
Majhgawan diamond mines from 
12,000 carats per annum to 43,200 
carats per annum. An amount of 
about Bs. 30 lakhs ha« been spent up- 
to March, 197&

(d) and (e). As the investigations
are completed, N. M. D. C. has under 
consideration a proposal to elope Q*e 
investigation work* tn the tfwpl pt 
t^e closure, the &  M, Df C. inte ĵty to 
wwjwloy tt* , •*
Majhiawan *nptoy« urictofgroUwl 
exjjtoralioc, n  oltar place* tp vm  
extent possible.




